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session, as early as 'June of 
1972, information that one of 
their paid operatives, Lee R. 
Pennington 	entered the 
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WASHINGTON; Jan..1--Sen,-Ahe report noted in a footnote; 

ator • Howard Baker 	v-tho. was expreSslY barred. by, the 

served, as, vice- chairman thel 194.71Nation4;SeCurity Act set-

Senate Watergate • committee :I ting tip .the intelligence agency., 

cailed,i4day ,for"it:ieneWed 	Mr.:•Fennington, Who, died 

quiry in 	the ..Central hitellf,i three. months I:ago -Of    
heart 

gence Agency!econnectionlattack Was::eitect'ini theltaker 

with Watergatee..whiCK'he ;iaid.repcirt 	hiVing -helped 

he and his 'staff-had :Concluded. 
"just reeked 	drirriestiaoper ;. 
ations".' by the, CIA 
I The .Tennesieel:!Reptiblican 
whole -staff Conducted': an 
te_nsive7 Inquiry.:last:.:year into--- 
the 	.A.'s Watergate:con:nee-, 

view: - "Theres: whale' range 
o? Unanswered ,quettionS,,-and 
they are 	:i'More important' 
now...than :they were,1ast.:year.., 
It *IV, lust 	 ends 
then" ?  

 'Domestic. Agent!..: 

The .Senator, 	 ' 
terview since the' published re. , 
p:.rts of alleged C.I.A.-  domestic 
soving, noted that he and MS 
investigators had been 1.1fiabie 
to develop any, direct evidence- 	 ak  atri erg,  

• 1inking the intelligence agency 	Howard B 
to major involvement in the ' 	• 	• err  

break-in at Demi:serail:C. heart:: 	-  
W. McCord Jr.;, e. member of 

quarters in the Watergate Corni 
plex on June 1709721 

Ir - a report :published last 
summer by Mr. Bakers Water-
gate committee • staff,' 'Lee R. 
'Pennington Jr; a'-  C.I.A. open-
tive. who was a minor figure in 
toe Watergate.. cover-up; was 
depicted as possibly being -"it 
domestic agent." Such activity. 

Fred Thompson. 
Baker and Fre D. ompaonn, matter was extremely sensitive 
the committee's minority cou not only because of the above-

1 complained that the C.I.A. mentioned facts," theBaker re-
-had "categorically" refused to port said last summer, "but be- 
,cooperate. 	 , cause Pennington may - have 

Data Refused by,C.I.A.. 	been a domestic agent, possibly 

Mr. Baker said in the inter- in violation of the C.I.A.:s..char,  

view from his _home in -Hunts- ter." 
-ville, Tenn., that the C.I.A. had 	_Colby' inquiry Cited 
repeatedly refused to declas- t 	One. C.I.A. source -told. the 
sify aits files pn -Mr. Penning- Baker investigators, the report 

ton and others believed by the said, that a special in-house in-
vestigation of the agency's link 

WatergateWil dondutted by 
the C.I.A. in, late .1972, under 
the direction of William F., Col- 
by, the present. Director of 

and office logs of high-level Centk, intelligence who war 

C.I.A. officials for the week then executive director of-the 
:following the burglary. 
• The new disclosures of al- 
leged 'domestic spying, Mr. 
Baker said, make it imperative 

'that the "leadership of the 
Senate, promptly notify the 
ZIA: and . other intelligence 
agencies to keep their records 
intact and to destroy nothing 

' while we make a decision on 
,Itow to Proceed." 

ongress works out the 
"appropriate form for a far. 
'reaching inquiry, the Senator 
said; r"I think we're bound to 

:find out more about the agen-
cy's-  role in Watergate." He 
said he would urge that Con-
gress-provide subpoena power 
for Its: investigators. 

Mt Thompson, the minority 
-counsel Who is now a partner 
in aNashville. law- firm, said 
in1 a telephone interview that 

'absolutely clear that we 
didn't- have the whole ball of 
-wax" regarding the C.I.A. , 

It's apparent now," he ad,  
Aed, "that we were running 
'into some of these domestic 
CIA. activities." 

, 'Door Was Slammed' ' 
"I remember that we were 

demanding several things and 
at one time [early in 19741, 
we weer told it might be given 

:to us," Mr. Thompson said 
"We kept pressing them [the 
C.I.A./ and finally they told 
Senator Baker, in effect, that 

-.,'any further information they 
were going to give would go to 
the oversight committees"—the 

.intelligence subcommittees of 
tile Senate and House Armed 
Services Committees. 

'The door was slammed in 
oua face,".- Mr. Thompson said. 
. The Pennington incident 
-seemed to be the most specific 
,example - of alleged C.I.A. 
wrong-doing cited in the Baker 
-report, whose call for further 
.inquiry went unheeded at the 
, time. 
• The report said that the 
, staff's investigators had learned reveal?"  

while highly critical of the 

the Watergate break-in team, 
burn files in his home two days 
fter thp brea4k4n here, Mr. 

McCord had, retired 'from the 
intelligence .agency': in 1970 
after more than -20 years of 
service. 

The staff study, hewever,  
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CI.A.'s actions before and after 
the breack-in was generally un-

-able to do more than raise fames McCord residence short- 
y; fter the Watergate break-in 

questions and suggest possible whi
ch 

destroyed \ documents 
,areas for further investigation, 	ch might show •a link be- 
_m the time of the report's re- tween McCord and the- C.I.A." 
..,lease on June 2, 1974, Mr. "It seems that thePennington 

Senator's staff to have some 
knowledge A ;of Watergate. 
Among other 'materials refused 
to- the committee, Mr. Baker 
said, were the telephone diaries 

• 

The inquiry was so secret, the • 
Baker report cfuoted -a CIA, 
employe as having said, that 
one-of the officials conducting 
the inquiry "was instructed to 
keep no copies .of his findings 
and to Make no records. He did. 
his own typing and utilized no 
secretaries." . 	. 

In the telephone -interview, 
Mr. Thompson noted that the 
C.I.A. had depicted Mr. Pen- 
nington's job to be the routine 
collection of public materials. ' 

"But if. that's all Pennington 
was doing," Mr. Thompson said, 
"Why the extreme measures to 
cover it up? The C.I.A. raised 
heaven and earth to. cover up 
his involvement: It raised clues.- 
tions then and even greater 
questions- now about the C.I.A. 
and Watergatie ' and domestic 
operations.' 

Congressional- sources- said 
.later that the-House intelligence 
subcommittee, headed by Rep-
resentative Lucien. N. Nedzi, 
Democrat of Michigan, subse-
quently 'questioned Mr. Pen-
nington last year and concluded 
that he had not been involved 
in any illegal operations. Mr. 
Pennington was in his 70's at 
the time 	. 

"He was just clipping articles 
for the C.I.A.," ,one, Congres- 
sional source said, 	.- • 

The source did, aCknOwledge, 
however, that -the C.I.A. delib-
erately sought- to mislead the 
F.B.I. about the Pennington -role 
in the burning of documents at 
Mr. McCord's house in August, 
1972—months • before the Wa-
tergate cover-up ,began to 'un- 
ravel. 	 • 	. 

Mr. Thompson acknowledged 
that "Pennington did look like 
a kindly old gentleman." 

"But the point is.", he. added, 
"if the C.I.A. was this concerned 
about Pennington, -what . else 
would' an inquiry into his file 


